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HUNTINGTON, WES'l' VIRGINIA 
MAY 28 TO ,JUNE 4, 1906 
PROGRAMME 
l\J:onday, May 28, 8:30 P. M. 
STU1lEN'.l'S' QUARTERf.iY RECITAT,, Dep1u-tment of 1Uuslc. 
C01nn1ittee: Mi!SS Cr111111•ine, Mrs. Hawo1•tb, 
l\_liss Sl1a1•t) and l\:lr. La1•gent 
Tuesday, May 29, 8:30 P. l\:l. 
PACULTY'S ANNUAL RECITAL, Department of Mnslc. 
ConnniUec: l\llss Crumrinf', l\lt•s. Haworth. 
Miss Shai•p antl l\[r. ,vmiamson. 
,veclnesday, l\Iay, 30, 8:30 P. M. 
P PILS' ANNUAL RECITAL, Department 01' Expl'C!'>Sion. 
Commllle<'; l\Iil'ls Brown and l\lr. HamUton. 
Thursday, l\Iay 31, 8:30 P. l\J .. 
lNTER-SOCIF.TY CONTEST IN DEBATE. 
Committe<': l\fr. FrankHn, l\fr. Largent, and Miss Ricler. 
Friday, June 1, 10:30 A. l\:l. 
ANNUAL Rl<JCITAI, BY ,JUNIOR STUDENTS, Piano Dllpartment. 
Committee: )It•. For<l, -:lli!'>s Cn1ml'inc and l\Iiss Sha1•1), 
F1•iday, June 1, 8:30 P. M. 
TN'l'ER-SOCIE'.l'Y CONTESTS, Piano, Reading, E!'>say and O1'11.tiou. 
Committee: Ma•. Williamson, l\Iiss B1•ake 
m1cl l\:lrs. Calclwell. 
PROGRAMME 
Sat.ur<lay, Jnne 2, 10:30 A. l\C. 
SENCOR CLASS-DAY EXEROlSES. 
Committee: l\Ir1<. Evel·et t and l\:Cr. l\Ceredit h. 
Saturday, June 2, 8:30 P. M. 
ALU1\UU RECEPTION AND BA QUE'.r. 
Comnuttce: l\·Cr. Fitzgerald, l\fh,s B1u-gei<:s and ]Ur. Hamilton. 
Sunday, June 3, 11:00 A. 11:C. 
COMMENCEl\fENT SERMON. 
Herbert L. '\Villett, Ph. D., of the University of Chicago. 
Cmnmittee: 1\Ir. Meredith, iUi,=,s Cuuuning•,a, 
l\:Ciss Johni;;on ancl Mt•. Hamilton. 
Sunda3", June 3, 8:30 P. l\I. 
SERMON BT<1FORE THE CHRISTIAN ASSOCJATIONS, 
M. L. '\Vood, D. n.
CommJttee: l\:Ciss ,Johnson. Miss Ricler, antl 1111·. F1·a11klin. 
l\Ionday, June 4, 8:30 P. l\I. 
GRADUATING EXERCISES. 
Address by Chal·les �ublin, Ph.D., D. B. 
Committee: l\:Crs. Bveret,t, l\:Cr. Forcl, 
l\Ilss Hackney and l\Il•. Franklin. 
ART EXHIBIT. 
Friday, June 1--3 to 5 and 7 to 8:30 P. M. 
Saturday. June 2---10 to 12 A. l\I., 2 to 5 P. M. 
l\Ionday, June -!---10 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P. M. 
Committee: Mr. 11:Cyors and 1\Iiss Craig. 
' 
I 
tJAdmission to all exercises is f,ee except to those of 
Thursday evening, May 31. Friday evening, June I. 
and Saturday evening, June 2. 
(JIT o the Contest of Thursday evemng an admission 
of 20c will be charged; Friday evening 25c. 
C]!Tickets to the Alumni Banquet can be purchased 
from the Committee in charge. 
CLASS OF 1906, Allen, Bertha Berry, Mary BosRinge1·, 1-Iarry Garey, Harolcl Goff'man, Lillian, Cox, Normn Cottrill, D. L. Dadisman, I. L. Crooks, Esthe1· Day, Sidney Edwa1·ds, L.A. Denfl!J, E1·nest F'enis, Ruby Gilman, Bertha F'leshman, E.ffie Gautier, Glaude Go,,.rell, Ralph Gr·imm, Glaude Groves, H. D. Fling, Eva Grimm, Bruce Hickel, Gorda Humphreys, Sallie Kanode, Hilda Kerr, Iaabel Leete, Grace Lewis, A,ma Lively, E. L. Love, Edwai·d Ma,·cuni, Matie Marsh, Nannie Mobus, Anna Morrow, Paul Myer, l!:va Price, Jemie Sliger, Gai-nett Smith, W. A. Sullivan, Mae Thomas, T. C. Tomkies, Elbert Van Bibbei·, Cyrus Wells, Lew 
